
9.9.19 Parent Meeting Notes: (and things I forgot to say) 

1) THESPIANS is a drama club with an HONORS club component. Our Troupe is #1429 and 
we are a proud part of the International Thespian Society. To be inducted as an official 
Thespian in MAY, you must earn 10 thespian points and turn in a point sheet at the APRIL 
meeting (& pay $25 to be inducted. that is a one time only fee.) 

2) WE DO A LOT and anyone can participate in anything. See our calendar of all thespian 
events. https://leontheatre.com/troupe-1429#/whoarethethespians/ 

To keep up with everything JOIN THE REMIND to get ALL the messages:  
text @troupe1429 to the number 81010     OR 
Sign up to just receive monthly emails here…  https://leontheatre.com/troupe-1429 

3) DISTRICTS: Payment #1, student contract, and parent permission slip/activities form was 
due today! All the forms and more info can be found here… 
https://leontheatre.com/troupe-1429#/districts-state/ 

Scroll down to find the MEDICATION red button and click that one to read the medication 
policy and print out medication forms. I will have those at the NOVEMBER meeting for 
students to take home also.  

4) SCHOLARSHIPS FOR DISTRICT/STATE: I have chosen to give up 2/3rds of the $$$$ we 
have for scholarships (that we will raise this year with fundraisers like pajama drama party, act 
well your part day, whose lion is it anyway) for Districts. This means there will be much less 
money for State. But once we return from Districts, there are 5 months for students to earn 
money for state. If they earn $25 a week upon return (babysitting, pet care, yard work) they 
will have the $$$ for state!  

5) THE PART I FORGOT: My first priority is always keeping in mind that your student is first a 
STUDENT. 95% of rehearsals for ANYTHING we do end by 5:00. Unless it is a special evening 
event (like a show or an evening fundraiser), YOUR CHILD WILL BE HOME FOR DINNER and 
in plenty of time to complete their homework. My rehearsals start AFTER 7th period and if 
your child doesn’t have a 7th period, they can come to my very quiet (because I need a time 
of quietness) in my room for a study hall MOST afternoons. I WANT THEM TO SUCCEED AS 
A STUDENT first, and then as a performer or technician. I will not keep them late into the 
evening except on rare (and already scheduled) occasions. Once I set a calendar, I DO NOT 
ADD TO IT. I may even take a rehearsal or two off if we are ahead! I do NOT add events at the 
last minute or keep your students PAST the scheduled rehearsal time. I start and end on time. 
Every. Time. This is for your family’s benefit, your students, and mine. 

THANK YOU for letting your DRAMATICALLY wonderful student be a part of our Thes-family!

https://leontheatre.com/troupe-1429#/whoarethethespians/
https://leontheatre.squarespace.com/troupe-1429
https://leontheatre.com/troupe-1429#/districts-state/

